
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  September  21
4:30pm  MS BTEN vs  New Washington 
4:30pm HS BTEN @ Borden 
5:00pm MS BSOC (Blue)  vs  Highlands
Lat in  
5:00pm C VBALL @ Whitef ie ld  
6:00pm V BSOC @ Henryvi l le  
6 :00pm JV VBALL vs  West  Washington 
6:00pm MS GSOC (Gold)  @ Si lver
Creek 
6:00pm MS VBALL (Blue)  vs  Whitef ie ld  
6:30pm MS BSOC (Gold)  vs  Highlands
Lat in  
7:00pm MS VBALL (Gold)  vs  Whitef ie ld  
7:00pm V VBALL vs  West  Washington 

Friday,  September  22
5:30pm V BTEN vs  New Washington 

Saturday,  September  23
9:00am MS GSOC (Gold)  @ North
Harr ison
9:30am MS CC @ Tel l  City  
10:30am MS BSOC (Blue)  @ North
Harr ison 
10:30am V CC @ Tel l  City  
10:30am MS VBALL (Yel low)  @
Port land 
11:00am V BSOC @ Salem 
11:15am MS VBALL (S i lver )  @ Rock
Creek 
TBD HS BTEN @ Paol i  

S E P T E M B E R  2 0 ,  2 0 2 3

UPCOMING EVENTS

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
The entire Warrior Cross Country team
continues to improve their performances
as the Sectional meet approaches in less
than a month. At Crawford County, each
race was broken down by grade giving
the top 15 competitors in each race a
chance to medal. 

Female medal winners were: 
Jillian McKain - 15th in the Freshman
race
Adeline Oakley - 11th in the sophomore
race
Katie Ammons - 15th in the sophomore
race
Anna Nash - 5th in the Junior race
Madelynn Lutz - 7th in the Junior race
Maddie Smith - 15th in the Senior race

Male medal winners were:
Lincoln Birke - 9th in the Freshman race
Gavin Taylor - 11th in the Sophomore
race
Alex Pinckney - 1st in the Senior race
Mason Taylor - 14th in the Senior race

This week, the teams will compete at Tell
City on Saturday.

VARSITY BOYS TENNIS
Floyd Central hosted CAI for a match Monday night.
They dropped all five varsity matches, but were very
competitive in two. Devin Killion took four games in the
second set at #2 singles, and the #1 doubles team of
Landon Smith and Denver Butler lost in a hard fought
third set tiebreaker. At the JV level, the Warriors won
three of six matches - Blake Arndt, Corbin Murphy and
Kaden Day all won their singles matches.

CAI hosted Crawford County on Thursday and got a
third win of the season, 3-2. Both doubles teams of
Landon/Denver and Isaiah Gilbert/Cooper Mikesell won
in straight sets (Cooper’s first varsity match), as did
Devin Killion at #2 singles. Zach Hamby at #1 singles fell
in three very closely contested sets, and Lucas Justice at
#3 singles lost in two sets, including a tiebreaker. 

The team met at South Central for afternoon matches
with Paoli and South Central. The team lost 5-0 to a very
solid Paoli team, without any really competitive matches.
They also lost 5-0 to South Central, but were much more
competitive. And two freshmen, Cooper Lewis (#3
singles) and Blake Arndt (#1 doubles) played well in their
first varsity matches. 



-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

JV VOLLEYBALL
JV (12-2)

Results:
W - vs. South Central (25-14 / 25-16)
W - @ Salem (20-25 / 25-22 / 15-9)
W - @ Borden (25-15 / 25-22)

Stat Leaders:
Aces - Grace Oster - 10
Kills - Grace Oster - 22
Blocks - Maddie Webb - 1
Assists - Maddie Webb - 37
Digs - Carly Stevens - 38

Summary:
These JV girls just keep steamrolling along picking up the
dubs left and right! They had an amazing week! On Monday,
they faced the South Central Lady Rebels on their home
court. Grace Oster led the offense in kills and aces with five
each. Maddie Webb set the ball around and walked away
with 14 assists, and Carly Stevens killed it with a total of 11
digs to end the evening with a win! On Tuesday your JV
Warriors faced Salem Lions on the road. They started out a
little rocky and lost the first set, but came back and won it
by three. Maddie Webb led the offense in aces with a total
of four. Grace Oster came in behind her and put the ball
away nine times. Carly Stevens, again, led the defense in an
outstanding total of 12 digs and Maddie Webb helped her
out by getting one solo block! On Thursday night, another
road match, your JV Warrior faced the Borden Lady Braves.
It was a hard-fought match and they came out on fire! Grace
Oster led our offense with two aces as well as eight kills for
the evening. Maddie Webb assisted the offense a total of 12
times. Carly Stevens led the offense with a grand total of 15
digs for the night allowing the warrior to take the victory!

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Varsity (4-5)

Results:
W vs. South Central (25-8 / 25-12 / 26-24)
W @ Salem (25-16 / 25-21 / 26-24)
W @ Borden (25-13 / 25-18 / 25-20)
Henryville Tourney - Champions
W vs. Henryville (25-11 / 25-22)
W vs. Medora (25-9 / 25-12)
W vs. Lanesville (21-25 / 25-10 / 15-3) - championship match

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Karlyn Denny & Kristen Abbott - 19
Kills - Karlyn Denny - 45
Passer Rating - Kristen Abbott & Leah Stevens - 1.82
Assists - Ella Peach - 78
Digs - Kristen Abbott - 52

Summary:
It was a big week for the Warriors. They picked up six more wins this
week, extending their win streak to nine. Monday night at home versus
South Central, the Warriors were led offensively by senior Haley Jones
and junior Mya Chapman who both had nine kills along with
sophomore Regan Barth's six kills. On Tuesday night, the Warriors
travelled to 3A Salem. After winning the first two sets, the Warriors
found themselves down late in third set, 
8-17. Behind some good defense and aggressive serving, they clawed
their way back to a 26-24 victory. The big match up of the week was
on Thursday at 1A #9 Borden. The Warriors knocked off the home
team in straight sets behind senior Karlyn Denny's second triple double
of the week. Junior Kristen Abbott had two aces to cap off the third
set. And our two middle hitters, junior Avery Kerr and sophomore
Maycee Hoefler, dominated at the net, hitting 0.444 and 0.414
respectively. On Saturday, the Warriors travelled up to Henryville for a
tournament. Defeating both host Henryville and Medora in pool play
behind some solid passing and aggressive serving including 4 aces from
junior Anna Miles. The championship match saw a rematch from last
season's tournament championship vs. Lanesville. The Warriors were
up late in the first set, before Lanesville went on a run to win the set.
Thankfully, the Warriors came out on fire in the second and third sets
and Lanesville could not get into a rhythm. Junior Leah Stevens passed
a 2.50 for the match to help set up our offense for success.

The Warrior's Girls Golf Team finished up their season this past week with three matches and Sectionals. The first match of the week was
held at Shadowood Golf Course in Seymour. Lily Hard had a great round at 60 and won the medalist honors having the lowest score of
the match. Other scores included: Eva Bass - 71, Lily Koerber - 72, Delany Annis - 73, and Ariana Ramirex - 74. On Tuesday, the team had
a match at Wooded View Golf Course in Clarksville. The girls had to play through some rain and wet greens. Scores from this match
included Delany Annis- 67, Lily Hard - 68, Lily Koerber - 71, and Ariana - 72. The final regular season match took us out to Sunrise Golf
Course in Madison. All of our girls were able to compete in this match and they worked hard to finish strong. Lily Hard shot a personal
best 56. Eva Bass- 65, Lily Koerber - 69, Delany Annis - 70, and Ariana Ramirez - 72.
Lily Hard, Lily Koerber, and Delany Annis competed in Sectionals at Old Capital Golf Course in Corydon. This match was 18 holes and
really gave our girls a challenge. This was our first 18 hole match and the girls fought hard through the whole round. Delany Annis and Lily
Koerber both scored a 129, and Lily Hard scored a 130. Floyd Central and Corydon Central moved on to Regionals.

VARSITY GIRLS GOLF
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C-Team Volleyball (2-5)

Results:
W - against Henryville   
L- @ Salem  

Stat Leaders:
Aces - Sydney Whitehead 2 Salem
 Caitlyn Blazer 6 Henryville
Kills - Kathleen Allen, Bella DeMoss, and Makenna Noble 3
each Henryville 
Sydney Whitehead & Kathleen Allen 3 Salem
Assists - Caitlyn Blazer 4 Salem
               Caitlyn Blazer 5 Henryville
Digs - McKenna Noble 7 Salem 
 Caitlyn Blazer 7 Henryville 

Summary:
C-Team had an exciting home victory over Henryville. Our
first match was against Henryville and we lost in two sets 14-
25 and 11-25. Warrior C-Team won in two sets 25-19 and
25-18. The team had a great turnaround and much growth in
the season. Caitlyn Blazer had six aces and seven digs.
Kathleen Allen, Bella DeMoss and McKenna Noble led the
offense with three Kills each. Caitlyn Blazer had cleaned up
the court with seven digs at the Henryville match. 
At Salem with a tough loss Sydney Whitehead led the team in
aces with two each in total. Kathleen Allen and Sydney
Whitehead led the offense with two kills with Caitlyn Blazer
four assists. McKenna Noble cleaned up the courts with seven
digs. 

C-TEAM VOLLEYBALL

MS CROSS COUNTRY
Bryson Lazenby (8th grade) placed 22nd in the Dragon
Invitational with a PR time of 11:15.43 and he placed fifth
in the Salem Invite.

Elena Sullivan (8th grade) placed 35th in the Dragon
Invitational. 

Everyone continues to improve their 3k race times!

 

MS BOYS SOCCER - GOLD
Season Record 7-1 

The Gold team started off this past week with a tough game at
Scribner. Although the scoreboard showed a 4-1 loss, the Warriors
were much more competitive than the score reflects. Tuesdays
game against the Mitigators showed some tired legs from Monday’s
game, however our boys continued to push hard and came up with
a game winning goal in the waning minutes. The Warriors have
done that multiple times this year which shows how resilient this
group is, playing all the way to the end of the game.

MS BOYS SOCCER - BLUE
Season Record 4-2-3

The Blue team also played Scribner this week and lost in a very
tightly contested match. On Tuesday, they recovered to face the
Mitigators at home, where they were able to come from behind to
secure a tie. Thursday they visited Henryville, after dominating the
possession during the game, our Warriors were able to pull off
some last second heroics and walk away with a victory! They
continue to fight hard in every match and grow more technically
proficient with each game. 

MS GIRLS SOCCER 
The Lady Warriors moved to 2-1 on the season as they
defeated Southwestern Jr. High 8-0. Scoring for the
girls was Chloe Lybrand (2), Grace Takami (2), Rachel
Jones, Analeigh Porter, Mallory Watts, and Lydia
Stewart. Sophia Chavarry had two saves on the night. 

MS BOYS TENNIS
vs. Crawford County
Singles:
Dylan Holland  6-7 
Christian Duncan 6-8
Noah Smith 8-3

Doubles:
Kohen Day/Ben Burke  6-8
Liam Meadows/Jude Lujan  1-8
Anthony DeFoor/Noah SMith  0-6

vs. Silver Creek
Singles:
Dylan Holland  0-8
Christian Duncan  1-8
Noah Smith  1-8

Doubles:
Kohen Day/Ben Burke  1-8
Anthony DeFoor/Jude Lujan  0-8
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The girls traveled to New Washington and won big 25-4 and 25-10.
Serving was the key in this game. Emma Doss, Morgan Kreutzer, Lani
Jones and Bella McMahan ahd over five aces each! Leading the pack
was Lani Jones with 10 aces. The girls played hard with several kills
and great passes! 

Tuesday night the girls played East Washington at home.
Unfortunately, they didn't come out with a win, but played hard in all
three sets: 17-25, 25-23 and 12-15. Emma Doss and Bella McMahan
had a great passing and setting game. Morgan Kreutzer was a strong
server in this game. Emma Doss and Gleason Mikesell led the team in
kills. The girls played hard as a team! 

Thursday night, the girls traveled to CAL SW where the team won in
two sets: 21-4 and 21-9. They came out strong with some hard
serving. Bella McMahan led the team with eight aces. The girls had a
great passing game and followed that up with setting and hits to end
with a win! The Gold team continues to improve! Each game, skills
are getting stronger and they are playing together as a team! 

MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE
Last week was a busy week with three games and three wins for the
Blue team! These girls came out and played to win each night! 
The girls traveled to New Washington where they won in two sets:
25-17 and 25-19. Canaan Elliott had eight aces. Ava Butler had a
strong passing game along with Kelliann Laos. Veda Hedge had some
great sets and Amelia Middleton followed up with some strong kills. 

Last Tuesday, the girls played East Washington at home. They won
in two sets: 25-13 and 25-10. The team played great together. Anna
McClary had some great serves during the game! Ava Butler and
Canaan Elliott were strong in serve receive. Vada Hedge had several
setting assists and a few tips! The girls are growing in their skills and
as a team!

On Thursday, the week full of games ended at CAL Southwest on
Thursday night. The girls defeated CAL SW in sets: 21-12 and 21-8.
Canaan Elliott had five aces followed by Ava Butler with three aces.
The girls rounded out the night with some great passing! All of the
girls were hustling and it was a fun game to watch!

MS VOLLEYBALL - SILVER

MS VOLLEYBALL - YELLOW

Silver team had an away game at New Washington Monday
evening and showed up to win.  They played strong in the
first set but the Mustangs wanted to send them home with a
loss in the second set. The Silver team fought hard to win the
match in the third set. Emma Bowden led the team with eight
aces and Adaline Leavel had six aces, (25-23 / 19-25 / 15-5).

The silver team played against Christian Education Cougars
on Saturday. They fought hard with some good rallies but
came up short with the win,  (5-21 /  7-21).

Yellow team played both Rock Creek teams on Saturday.
Yellow team has shown a lot of improvements in serving and
it showed on Saturday. Audrey Smith served fire with 15
straight aces and 26 aces in total for both games. Grace Miles
has 10 aces and Emma Takami had eight. The yellow team
has been practicing hard and it shows as a team.

W vs. Rock Creek (21-12 / 21-9)
W vs. Rock Creek (13-21 / 21-6 /  15-9)


